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Stewart has installed a sya-tor- n

i.t' accounts and lias handled ami
chei k,'d

the air.

f 111!'

lugh
teams In the
ind tclentlflc

syati in f..r '

at i he campaign Is be
ing worked out ami v ill bo installed
by iii- locaj board.

10
hi I'll hundred ami fifty pledges

were received during the eight days of.
Hi.' 'flic checking ami
poating i.r Iheae Itema lias involved
in.' labor of a corps of clerka under
'in din lion of .Hi. Btewart f..i the
peat i. H .lavs.

Mr. Btewart in with on
.1 Hi- - largest in!
Hi'' country ami his firm will handle
Mir buaiaeaa for the South Central
statae, He bis aervicea
for Hi.- benefit of the local
ii.' baa la en aotivel) v. Ith
Hi. v. U. '. for yeara and has tw
brothera win. are tngaged in V. It. c.
a. work aa

ai aat night's meeting the board of j

governors thanked Mr. Stewart for his
work in the ami

ih.' with which Hie
whole Byatem has been Inatalled.
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NEW lORK, Nov. 58. An army
roplane, with army flags,

be seen ahove Hie polo grounds
during the football game be- -

n West Point ami Annapolis to.
orrow. Sergeant ..i the
u ps at Wesi Point, .ii.i tonight t:.: t

hail received from the
" i I football auihoriliii lo

oke the flight, Kataman said he
would start from Island.

.ivc Color in Ills tatters.
Perhaps .1. "Ham" Levla waa mere,

l wilting through his
News.

"i M DONT TO! n

'f ih.- many laxatives on ihe mar
kit. in. my ON lleflloei. True. ih...
ma clear the Intestinal tra.t, hut
ih. y don't clean it beoauae they don't
stimulate the Uvar ami release Hie
ii. inmftd-u- p Bile, Which Is the peal

r of the body.
Vou take nasty ajalta,

ells or mineral waters, or any of a
hundred other laxatives odd laxative

and wllh ..II your
trouble, you get results,

lli.se ale simply laxa-llves- ,

making a lot of bluff and
i lusti r without the de-
sired purpose. No wonder yon dislike
taking a laxative. No wonder vim put
II ..ff as long as poKSil.de.

Thi secret of prompt rec very from
nu ll troublea ns had breath, head-
ache, loss of

etc Is to release
th.- Bile, Merely wadhing
out th.' with salts, etcw will
BOt I' ase Mile.

phv or druggb will tell
you that Calomel or

(May Apple Root! are the
two ur.al tdvei regula-
tors ami Bowel
so generally mad. Is a poisonous min-

eral. ami
the Kystem. Another laxative must
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preparation
Imperfect
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accomplishing

dissinees, appetite,
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p. a Honey, an employo of the
Baiter restaurant eras bald up si ui
point i'f ii revolver In the handa ot on
unknown negro abortly after elarhl
o'clock laal night ami robbed ol I6,
on Third atreel in the alley between
Detroit noil Elgin, ievaral valuabli
papen w n alao ink. n.

The police itation was immediately
noiitled but aa Ka.ni v ntoa unable in
describe tin. negro in. aaarch
made.

Hold-up- a anil robbarlea have been
numeroua in Tulaa for the lusi month
an. i Chief I'oder iiui Inatruoted bla
nu n to keep a vigilant look out for all
auapecu ..".I in arreal nil man who
have no visible means of support.

ii is ihought that an organised
band i.i' thlevaa is operating here.
However polioe otfioara aay that a

wholeaala olsan-u- p will be made toon
if the depn dutlona continue.

m
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OKLAHOMA CITY. Nov. (Spi
rial. Bight to four was the stains of
thi' Jury thia evening in the oaae "t
.1. p, Ballard, oharg ' with forging
the name of win. Blryker of TuUa t

a atato warrant for $r.oo. The Jury
hail been out with th.' rose for s
hours. Liu hod not made any report.
judge Oldfield called them Into the
court room just before closing lime
an. asked how they si I. Il was
oourae saul whether thai vote was
in favor of acquittal or the other way.

The Jury was i ICUSed linul B

o'clock Saturday morning. !' is poa- -
sible a final report will he nude to
morrow. The warrant Ballard i

lo have for
m. m of tin
Bed Book.

red hail i.

printing
Hie pay- -

ihe Oklahoma

CITY ATTORNEY SHOT

il AFTER QUARREL

Ql Ii r'RON'T OF
in ROM vitokm

ruti n in.

UARTLEBTVILLE, Nov,
lowing heated words tonight
torney W. Allen drew
revolver and fired two shots
Hind. I of the
in the left should.

Pol-cit- y

Arthur
i.nii.

considered dangi n.us wound. The
ahooting occurred front the
Christian church Dewey, Ok Ac-

cording statement several

UICBBBLE LAXATIVES
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i.e given to wash it out.
Podophyllln is ihe one perfect and

harmless substitute for Calomel, ami
will be rem. ml. i red by old- people
as ihe favorite remedy prescribed
..r 3D years ago, N is harmless and
very efficacious, i.ut its b,tter lasts
ami griping, nauseating i tf
it unpopular,

years chemists ha"
merited in an endeavor to
bitterness, gripe ami nauaea
Podophyllln, recognising that
would then pi

lator. At last
and given the
PoDotax.

PoDoLax is i

with all undea

i

iiimi
inflicting what is

.

For

s made

i xperi- -

Ihe
out f

it
Ihe ideal Ltvor regu- -

t his haa pen done
olid under the name

Podoph) iiiu formula
rable features taken

..nt.
PoDoLas is the perfect laxative for

every member of the family young
or old. it should he in every medi-
cine cabinet. FOU will thank us for
explaining it after you have tried it.
Qet u bottle today und i when-
ever the fimt symptoms of ologged
Liver ..r Bowels appear, kou take
no risk. II not Satisfied you ran have
your money book, Suppose rou asr
your druggist shout our atstemettta

K. B Buthertond .... Poducah, Ky.
Adv.

Strengthen Your Lungs
Is Timely Advice

when contumption ciahn over daily in the
United State: Neglected cold$, overwork, con-

fining dutie and rhronic disorder exert the
weaker. tttg influence which allowt tuber-
cular germt the mastery.

The greatest treatment that science affords ia

courage, rest, sunshine and Scoff's Emulsion.

Scott's Emulsion contains pure cod liver oil
to clarify srnd enrich the blood, strengthen tjie
lungs, rebuild wasted tissue and fortify the
resistive forces to throw off disease germs.

Strengthen YOUR lungs with
Scott'g Emulsion its benefits

are too important to neglect

atrurk

350

Physicians ereryu'iere1 proclaim its worth and
warn against alcoholic substitutes.
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Tomorrow
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"Who Will

Marry Mary"

Coming Monday

Two reel Blograph
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paraoni the man ha.i frequent Quar-
rels. Allen never proaeCUted Hinds
It Ih said Hint Just what the trouble
was over hoi not been learned. The
men met and the ahooting followed.

Following tin' si tin : he came lo
Bartlaavillc ami gave himself up No
charge will be placed agalnat him
pending the outcome of iiimis injuries
Allen Ih well known in Hie county, lie
was a candidate on the republican
ticket last year but waa defeated in
the primaries. Hindi name has been
oonnectcd with the lllogol Kale ..r
I'.iuor. though this is pot believed to
hav hod anything to do with tin
ahooting. Hinds was brought to the
Bartlaavillc hospital tonight, Physl
clans aay he has chances for recovery,

FACES JAIL SENTENCE

ItOI 111 I) IH) PV ill 1 Mill,!', M.I
IM ill l BIN Mi T 111 .s:

III MINI I' i III.

"I robbed Ihe store to pay off
mortgage on two lots my mother ow ns
in Chlckasha thai she mortgaged for
ISO to pay a doctor hill for me ami
now 1 have spent tin money and not
paid a . nt t.. the doctor," sobbed
Lloyd Wilder, a l7-- y ar-o- ld youth in
Hie city Jail yesterday afternoon,

Wilder was arrested by Detectives
ration ami Bowman, Thanksgiving
afternoon tor breaking into and rob-- I

Ing the Bhaekle drug store nt Tenth
am! Main streets. Detective '. A.

McDonald later hi the day arrested
rstenn Parker for the sai ffense
Both pleaded guilty to the charge to
Officer Patton yesterday afternoon.
Not more than lis dollars worth of
goods v a taken,

wilder broke d..wn and sobbed like
n baby when he recalled the instance
of his mother mortgaging her only
pr. p. rty in order to help him 11 is
likely th. ii ih,. detectives who mad.
the arrest will recommend his releasi
aa tin- - was his first . violation of the
law.

u I

most srtxrcsNi'Vi, kxhibit w iii
i.ti-- i. wini i i.i noM i

III III I .lis.

following a five-da- y , xliil.it of the
I., si brceda of poultry in Northeastern
i kiahoma and adjoining states th an-

nua,' eVhiblt ..f ihe Northeastem Okla-

homa Poulary show will be brought to
a . love toalgbt.

I'esterday all day the exhibit build,
ing al North Slain was thronged
by Tuis mis anxious to view the fancy
it- ods ..f chickens. Ixtcal exhibitors
this year had more birds entered than
. .1 before, However, all the sweep-rtak- e

prizes wen carried off by out
of the oily entrants,

Officers will i.e ejected this after-
noon,

The local officers of the organisa-
tion stated yesterday afternoon that
the show this yp.tr has 'eon one of
ihe moat successful In the history of
I Hi s, Several hundred doll-

ar-' e ,iv I,,; en in as entrance fee.

r .11 I layer la I Aoneiatt tl.

P A I.VKKD. Mln.. Nov. L's. After
delibera tin leaa than ten mlnutea, a
oonmer's ury tonight exonerated
flle Bush, the Philadelphia Amert- -

Ican league pitcher, from ail b'eme in
i nil'", lion with the death i f Lo Ms T.

j SUller, who waa struck ami killed bj
Hush's an'. ui. oldie.

va Port ArUwr - "lloipe."
BEAUMONT, Tex., N.. v. s The!

I ti- - Charles Q o.ies declared in hi
will, which Was filed f..r probate In
this city on ..v. f.ii. r i '.. that Port
Arthur, in this county was h'v lpgnt
residence.

in p. i. ii. iiniie officers Room
CALtTMET. Mich.. Nov L' Qeorge

H. Nlcli,.l N pedal proserntor of
Houghton County, will no to tensing
tomorrow to carry the rSQttaM t.f tlx
supervisors of Keweenaw cnunty to
hncrease the military force in the t op.
per strike MM,

An aft, mpt was made today to
wreck the home of a deputy herlff nl
Ahmeek. This was frustrated by the
tltmly discovery of a l lastlm. fUM at-

tach.. I lo three sticks of dynamite.

IVnOpS I e.ne I or T...
SALT I.AKP CITY, Nov H The

Twetitielh United Slates Inf.inlrv. S00
ttinntr under ii.iiimin it nf I. lent C',,1- -

I

Demonstration Sale
oi the -

Power of Ready Money
InBuy ing Men's and Boys'

CloShes Starts Today
In clothing as well as in grocer-
ies it costs the man who pays
for the goods bough! by the man
who don't pay.
As a demonstration of the power
of ready money in a store that
don't credit, we offer your choice
of any $ 1 8.00, $20.00 or $22.50
Man's suit or overcoat in our
store for

fo

511: 5
Boys "Best" Ever Suits and

Overcoats 1-- 3 Off

One
Price

St

wee
Wjf Clothing

3

le

mi
Coming at

rTi'rlia

Tuesday, December 2

tN FOUR COMPLETE REELS
Admission 5c and 10c

one! Poderlck Perkins will entrain
h. r. tomorrow ennoute to R)l Poao,
Texas for border patrol duty The
wagons, homes ami mulea ami bag-
gage of ihe regiment hit tonight on
a spe.'ial train.

knottier Mule in anal
Panama. Nov. rhe Cucaracha

slide developed fresh movement
downward today, nearly closing th"
channel which haa been maintained
through iin siuie for ihe past six
weeks. Thi' channel has lie, n suffi-
cient to all. w tin piotsnge of tUga and
launchi i Tugs which wen through
thin in. rains, i raped Ihe bottom for
neverol hundred feet. a further
movement of the slide probably will
result in the complete biockace of the
channel.

One of the dredges has been moved
..ui of ihe tone of dangi r.

ITt l CLAIM M s WHMIKHUD.

chi'i ( ..ii.-- . i tgO.OM bar "Voodoo"
Mcdlelncs.

NEW VOBK Nov, Diamlsaol
..f the suit of Miss Margaret Gilbert
to recover MO. 000 from .Mrs, laabella
Adams, widow of "Al' Adams, till
"policy k hk" w is affirmed by the ap-

pellate division today, the supreme

see Covered With
P!mp!cs--Resin- oi lured :

Atlanta, Oa
"Whi n i reci h
In.. I S. up and
face was :

defied . Ho r

Car

April 1'4. H-- r

d the samples of UeO- -

it. ilnol dntmenl my
. d ith pimples which
reams, soaps ami .!

metlca. They wa re a source of eon- -

slant humiliation to me, aomlng in
contact with n an stroiigers us i do,
as u btioteeas woman,

"By the time I had finished s cake
of Heatnol Boap and half it Jar of I

Bealnol Ointment, my akin wax soft
as velvet, and a smooth. My friends
Were stunned, and everyona asked
me yvliat 1 had dome When I told
them, I think Ibey hardly believed
it, for the transformation was simply
wonderful,

"Sine,, then i have been using Real
Bol Soup and shall never be Willi. . ill
II airnin, for I have loomed the !

Ilsrlitn of it char. .fl, beautiful c.m-
plextlon that may lie attained by Its
constant us.-.'- ' t Signed I .MIs K P.
QaddlS, 114 South Prvor St.

ttssJftol Ointment (tta and i c,.
and HsSjUwl Koafi (tie), slop Bchlttg j

Inatstttry and speedily heal aeaemo,
and other skin humors, dandruff
aOTea burns and idles. Sold hy ey. r .

druggist. Avoid "substitutes'' lot
Hesinoi offered i.y a few unacrupu-i- .

us daslara, Pur free trial, writ,- to
Dept js-- i!einoi. Baitlaxera, fcfd.

dv.

Spot
Cash

Ire

conn having previously Ided
aguinsi the jii.t i n it

Mrs. Uilberi claimed thai Mr
Adam; gave her a note for in, amount
named, in return for which ihe plain
mi sold she promised to protect the
defendanl and her family from ail iii.
by m. an.s of "Hogo," described aa a
wonderful Indian woman, win, mado
medicine from roota and Ii, rl s. The
supreme court held thai fraudulent
ropreaentatlona had been made by the
plaintiff.

Am, i, .an Itlfle leant l.-- i.
NICE, Prance, Nov. II a naval

rifle team from (he American war
ships was beaten by III points today
in a match against n team from the
i rack Me.- i in,. club.

v. iison lisjiolnl in v Met psj
V A8H1NQTON, Nov. t, Patlure

of a number of Pr. aldent Vt'llson'a ap-- 1
polntmenta is threatened because the
senate ma n i ...irirm ti i befon
tin end of ih,. spei lol s. salon ni xl
Monday ni on The effort lo confirm
i.. EC, Pnlkhxm as governor ..r Hawaii,
Henry M. PendeJI as ambassador to
Busata and Alexander sun k, as mln- -
isier to Siam, may Involve the aenstc
In a lpn4LjeaxecuUvaj session tornor- -
I 0W,

mi -- i.mi;-, ra

"tiri in:i: tin

a voinp minion aire globe trotter,
returning home to find bla bocheloi
quarters occupied by a i.uruiHr, who,
not Mtiefied with having approprlal
ed the million salre's name nnd get-lin- g

himself engaged to a pretty so-
ciety girl on the strength of n. is rap-Idl- )

disposing of a Dne collection of
Paintings gatherod by th, aforesaid
miilionain from the art cent, ra of the
world.

This is Ho .j ail,,,, when the , ,ir.
lain (roes up on the first ad of "(if.
rn Hi," the new tare, which win
be presented, at the irand on Hun-da- y

n Is lit.

IAMI - K II i hi it
All tradition- - reggfdlng the s If -

. nti r. ,1 vanltt of dramatic s'ars w re
unset Suiulnv Id 1,1 nl Ih,. 'I'., I,..,.
theatre artier, laiap k. Rackett, nf"
responding to an insistent curtain coll,
Introduced to the audience two mem- -

brs of hl company and hade them
.peal f, r ih- - maervea

The plai was a rath' r frrp drain.it-bmUO- n

of "The tir.-ti- of Imst." en
tie usual StOf? Which was printed as u
aerial in puhllaauon which many of
us read on Thursday morning on the
vn' tl v.n town lo tart the day of
toll. Although the dramatist bas

GRAND
OPERA HOUSE

TOII.it Null MUM! it, MATINKI HU tlll'HI

James K. Hackeft
I I

In lli lal. -- l Mi.

"The Grain of Dust"
The Dramatisation of David Graham Phillips' Celebrated Novel,

I., Louis Bhlpman, with

Mil U Atlil il s i OOMPAsTI

Including

nwiii K HitiOlKM - mill n THiw "

Mill I s Mali I0t' lo XI Ml. Klght, lie lo $.0
heal Null', llexall Drug Mole

Sunday Night, Nov. 30

OFFICER 666
line, Kill Ire Haul Ml. Ike

One Long Laugh
Prices: $1.50, $1.00, 75c, 50c

Beats sol" r.ihn IteuuUl Drag Store

onday, December 1st

iiii.tm Morrlfl
I'rt'rnlt

tiiiip;in

Kot a Units- -

Himself

. I IN III

In

on I ni

i of

Blindness ol Virim
Human Drama, CXIRMO RAMIItTOhl'N

I.KIPI'IN). IHIMI s '
Moral. IH l RAMA H

oTol n Ilatitude 'ii: Ami btFE

FIVE

OgO

Play

DKAM ITIM U at the i.n K8T ol the BIKHOI' nl' bOMtON, fCVQ

I'll 1 18 .'.lie lo SJ.no
Still Kale suluidoy al II. Mill

Yale Theatre
Today

MOSCO DUO

Musipul, Kinpng, Dancing Ah Tha Is Up to Duti
Feature Picture

IN THE DAYS OF TROJAN

In Two Reels featuring vVmTen Kerrigaa
Admission 5c and 10c

In a victor ii I1. . I rest ure,
Adn salon 0 and lo t'eiilN.

supplanted David Qrahara Phllllpa
reoliara with ideeliBtu here ami there,
the main Hit ad of I he rune! ha I.. ,,

. looel) followed.

in l.l IN 11X1X8 Or' VIKTI E.

A woman ii subi lo be responsible
for 'he apnea rams of the Uondon
Little Theiiin- company, wrhlrh is to

i.t 'The tltindasas of Virtue" at
ihe Clrand Theatre on atonday night
'I hat It Is a ploy tthh h OOpeolally all-
heals to Mono ti Is Iii, roe out by the
fad that n,e atomen's orgnnlaattoM
of Ihe POttn If) hac taken It up and
t ndoreed it

AT I Hi LI tut

To liioinit icel, ire fans of Tt,!u
itiiu i io n ii are legion, ine new s
Unit I lor. lo. LaWreSjOa will he al the
Lyric today will be refreshlnir. Miss
Laatranee soooyi the rote of a yoooi
ami naturally beaullful l.elna. ,.rhu
falls In loe w Ith u wniny tlentile doC
who works In thi- ISill Want districts

f the congested aos! side of Mm
i ork I'itv

The raudeville nl the Lyric, ai sretl
as Ihe X' ellent class of inolion pies
iMted ,n, is flPhlgJ the h nogs tin

v ' II
Ll ir,

gg IS ks ill I .It'b. II

11 et k- - III I hi.

II IVoeka to Bi ton

N

A Probmm
Solved,
Xol II

Problem

111
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Griff, Gordon & Co.

Noveity Indian Singers

Florence Lawrence

When it rains

WW
A'? ,,B

dnmi 'i f on
"liuwer-prooi'- "

rr d" you wcu

Fish Brand
Reflex

Slicker
MM rniov the rain b?- -

rnup yen re cJry ami
i mfortablc? Madeir
tougK ' icady

and to water
proof that not a drop
Iflicjltl you even
thmuiK the opminta
hrtw-e- n lh Durtuni.
"Hi Kefiei EJf doe ft,

P $3.00 dcsleti

a Gaaranlrt'tl

A. J. Tower Co. ifftlEXs
BOSTON Irlh.. XStttllk I

t,l CtUsfagms

week liriff. OeTdeg A Co., are nov-
elty Indian sinsers. and their act. us
".il as IsOtAg uiiusuul. Is most lone-f.i- l.

To the deliht of the Lyric put-ro- ni

ti,.'. ui!; sin In., .ii los sons!)
utll riundus.


